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The Woodstock Journal ie a large e 

page weekly, devoted to the ndvancome 
the indnstrial. commercial, eooial and i 
interests of New Brunswick.

The objects at which it particularly aii 
tho present circumstances of the countr 
the promotion of immigration, the eefct'c 

v of the wild lands, tho opeuing of the coi 
by means of railroads, «fcj^Mq. increase o 
representation in the Assembly, and Free 
cation, schools of all grades, from tho ]< 
to the highest being open to all without in 
an l without price, and supported by 1 
Taxation.

The Journal is published every Tbursdi 
Woodstock, N. B., for Wm. Edgar, Propri

TERMS.
Single copies, Two dollars a ye
Clubs of six, one and three quarter doll:

Ciuhs of ton, one dollar and a half ош 
N. .—To any person who makes up a 

at these rates, and sends us the money in 
vanoe, we will send a copy of the Journt 
one year, gratis.

When payment is not make in advance 
dollars aid a half, and when payment if 
Jsyvil beyond the year, three dollars wi 
charged.

Clergymen, postmasters, and teachers 
plied at a dollar and a half

ADDRESS
The Editor of tho Journal. Woodstock, Ї 

TERMS OF ADVERTIZING.
BY TUB YEAR.

A Column, $20, Half Column, 
Third of Column, 10. Quarter Column 
Cards of four to eight lines,

BY THE HALF YEAR 
One. third less than by the year.

BY TUB QUARTER 
One half less than by the year.

TR Л XSIF XT A D VERTTSEMEm 
Square of 12 linos or less, 1st insertion,
Same—en eh succeeding însertfen,
For each line nbovo twelve^l sfc ins.,
Saine,—ouch succeeding insertion*

N.0.—When an advertisement is sen 
the office the length of time which it 4 t 
inserted should be marked upon H. \\ 
this is not done it wtfl bo in erted until 
tiered out.

écéT* Advertisement* sh-tuld le. sent in not 
than 3 P.M: on Wednesday.

Journal.
Thursday, March 22, 18<

./Fredericton Coi respondent
Tuesday, March 1І 

To day the House went again into C« 
mitteo of Supply, The Provincial Sei 
tiry moved blank sum for Pub ic Wo 
Mr. ^ Brant moved an amendment sell 
forth etch branch of the public works 
rarhtely, leaving the amount for c 
brunch in blank. A very warm del 
ensued, anil finally progress was report 

This movement of Mr. W il mot is 
sensible and judicious one ; and 
*hich lie deserves the thanks of the p 
1 lc. rhis system of moving the supp 
by the lump, and not putting each it 
before the House in n separate reeoluti 
is a very inconvenient, and even dang 
cue one. For instance thia 
lion of £13,300 for public works 
huforo the committee of 'supply as n sin 
proposition, and although it U more tl 
ui.e half the money which is to be vote:

by the House, it is not pnrticul 
i^ed in such a way that each sepaiatoit 
r'f which it is composed is subject I 
vote. So much of this sum is required 
Bye Hoads,—why not make this a se] 
*!|te vote ? So much of it is required 
Orsat Hoads— why not make it a separ 
vote : So, why should not the 
for Bridges,, for steam communication, 
h. tern al navigation ; for improvement 
harbors, be each brought before the Hoi 
•s separate propositions; to be each deli 
touted bn its owe points* instead of bei 
HI humped together so that it ie ciflBcult 
•wallow

a n
one

very resr

a mo»

one without taking the oth 
or refusing one without refusing all. V 
bhould be sorry to see the House faMU 
into thia system > and we think that N 

IWilmot deserves the thanks of the corn 
|lr7 trying to break it up. That 1 
[Will bucccodis doubtful; but perhaps wh< 
•fliUUcr Government, which has the inte

ScroMa, or King’s E
Is a constitutional disease, a corruption'of - 
blood, by which this fluid becomes vitiate 
weak, and poor. Being in the circulation, 
pervades the whole body, and may burst g 
m disease on any part of it. No organ is І 
from its attacks, nor is there one which it ц 
not destroy. The scrofulous taint is vario^

та every usd of humor
Mace and Nutmegs, from the worst scorfnla down to a common pimple and filthy habits, the depressing vices, J 
Cayenne Pepper, He haa tried it in over eleven hundred ca- above all, by the venereal infection. "Wy
Carraway, see, and never failed except in two eases, ever be its origin, it is hereditary in the 3
Keg A Botld Mustard ; (both thunder humor.) He has now in his etitution, descending “ from parents to child 
French do, і possesaion over two hundred eertificatef of its . the third and fourth generation injj
PreparedI Coooa, value, all within twenty mile, of Boston. j lt 8eems t0 be the „д of Him who smJ
M 0mâ „? f.hoo'Mte’ rw“ Ьо“ІИІ are warranted to care a naming ^ Ле iniquitiee of the fathers
Mixed Pickles, sore mouth. j ^
Red Cabbage, One to three bottles will vuro the worst kind ; гп?*г «. . * , a ... ,
Uherkins, of pimples on the face. I It» effects commence by deposition troa
Cauliilewcr A Oniens, Two or three bottles will eloarthe ay atom of blood of corrupt or ulcerous matter, whicl^ 
Walnuts A Paoeallilli, ' biles. і the lungs, liver, and internal organs, is ten
Worcester Sauce, Two bottes are warmted to Cure the worst tubercles; in the glands, swellings; and
Pancaldi do, canker id the mouth and stomach. j the surface, eruptions or sores. This foul g
Florcntia do, Thre to five bottles aie warranted to ouse ruption, which genders in the blood, depry
Chetney do, tho worst case of огувіреіая. і Hie energies of life, so that scrofulous сойці
Harvey do, One to two bottles are warramed fcoourc all j tions not only suffer from scrofulous
Anchovy dn, humor і a the oy es. plaints, but they have far less power to ij
Pepper do, Two bottlesare warranted to cure running *tand thc attaLfk„ of othcr diseases; *

** °fcare 4uently vast numbers perish by 
Ditto Relish, corrupt and rauniog ulcers. which, although not scrofulous in tWu,
Cucirio Paste, One butt Із will cure scaly emptions* on the 11143 rendered fatal by this taint ід
Ditto Powder, skin. system. Most of the consumption which
Tomato Ketchup, Two or three bottles are warranted to cure , cimatcs thc human family has its origin di
Mushroom do, the worstcaso «f ringworm. in this scrofulous contamination; and a
Orange A Lemon Jelly Two or three h<*Ules areurtnrronted to cure destructive diseases of the liver, kidneys, hfl 
Exsra t of Hose, Or- the most pejorate cose of ihvumajtwiu. j and, indeed, .of all the organs, arise fron

ange, A Lemon Three or four bottles are warranted to cure are aggravated by the same cause.
Iroeg, Almond and tho salt rheum. | One quarter of all our people are scrofuk

Vanilla, Five to night bottles are warranted to cure thdr pcrsong are invaded by this lurlda,
таМагтаТ;'’ «V^eed from the *****“ІГ
Quava Jelly, f,rst buttle aud a yirfeot cure is warranted cleanse rt from the sytem we must
E-senco of Coffee, when the above quantity is taken. i blood by an mterative medicine, ltd і
Bard.ncs, Reader, I have peddled over a thousand Vigorate it by healthy food, and ехад
Ditto Salmon, bottles of this in the vicinity of Boston. I Such a medicine we supply in
Ditto Lobsters know the etfect of it in ovorycase. So sure ns j . л
Ditto Meats, water will extinguish fire, so sure will this : А. X XL XV. 9
Cox’s Gelatine, cure humor. I have never sold a bottle of it1 « 114*
Maccaroni and Ver- but that sold another; after a trial it always vOlllDOUIHl -uXlFllCt 0Î иИГЗйОЗі 

шіссііі, speaks for itself. There are two things about * і i ,
Prcsorvod Ginger, this herb that appear to me sueprisiug; first the most ctlcctual remedy which the med
Candied Orange Cit- that it grows in our pastures, in some places skill of our times can devise for this e 

r on, vuite plentiful, ami yet its value has never where prevailing and fatal malady. Itise
Lemon Peel, been known until I discovered it in 184 ^ -se- bined from the most active remédiais that 1
Bunch end Layer Rai. cond, that it should cure all kinds of humor ; been discovered for thc expurgation of tlmi 

6ins> _ In order to give some idea of thc sudden rise disorder from thc blood, and the rescue of
Prunes and Figs, and great popularity of the discovery, I will system from its destructive consequ*
Oranges and Lemons state that in April, 1853, I peddled it, and sold цЄпсс it should be employed for the cot
Fi'lhnl?: Wnlnni, abiut six bottlos P«r day-in April, 1354 I not only 6crofui^ but als0 those othai| 
rrtsX‘8d,, HT Ж %rl.b0№rt,d TorL' ! ti=ns which anr from it ™ch as Em 
Castana A Pecan Nuts been-in business twenty anti thirty years, say Skin Diseases, St. AnthonVs I
Tamarinds, that nothing in tho annals of patent medicines ^°ЗЕ» or Erysipelas, Pimples, Prsrt
Lozenges A rk. Candy was ever like it. There is a universal praise Blotches, Plains and Boils, 1umors,Tî 
lloarhound, Liquorice I from all quarters. and Salt Rheum, Scald Head, Hinox
Pear drops, in my own practice I always kept it strictly Rheumatism, Syphilitic and Mercumu
Strawberry Drops, for humors—but since its introduction »h a bases, Dropsy, Dyspepsia, Debility, 
Raspberry do. general family medicine, groat and wonderful indeed, all Complaints arising from V
Pino Apple do.* virtues have been found in it that I never eus ted or Impure Blood. The popular 1 
Barley Sugar, pooled. 1 in “ impurity of the blood ” is founaedintn

Several cases of epileptic fits—a disease for scrofula is a degeneration of the blood. 1 
which was always considered incurable, have particular purpose and virtue of thisSai^ 
Wn cured by a few battle* 0, what a mcr- b t0 pyuri|y md rCgCncrate this vital h
су if it will ;rove effect.lal in all cases of that ... „л.; Pawful malady—there are but few who have without which sound health is imparit 
scon mire of it than I have. contaminated constitutions.

I know of several cases of dropsy, all of them
aged people cured by it. For the various^- AtrnWo Ло 4-І101*4-1 Л Pillfl
casits of tho liver, JjBck Headache, Dyspepsia4^ sfcXjrUlTD vtluildi tiv AlUBf
Ûte«^n.^deV«tlt,t;i„Sdt FOR ALL THE PURPOSES OF A FAMILYPffll

cases of the Kidney’s, «fcc. tho discovery has arc so composed that disease within the rw< 
done more good than any m dioine ever known their action can rarely withstand or evade t» 

No change of L)iet ever necessary. Eat the Their penetrating properties search, and den 
best you can get, and enough of it. and invigorate every portion of the human®H

Directions for Use.—Adults one table is™» conceding its diseased action, and гота 
spoonful per day—Children over ten years des- its healthy vitalities. As a consequence of™ 
sert spoonful—Children from five to eight properties, the invalid who is bowed dorai 
years, tea spoonful. As no directions can be pain or physical debility ia astonished to find» 
app.icablo to all constitutions, take sufficient health or energy restored by a remedy at on# 
to operate on tho bowels twice a day. I Bin^pic ana inviting. ^

The Principal Office for tho Slot, of Maint1 ,l40t onlf d,° they cure the every-do, ronf"
and tho Bn,M Province=, is at tho Dm,j and aLo^rous dUeascs Tim 2 hc owtmdi 
Medicine Store of H. H. Hay, 15 and 17 Маг- Г,а”ВЛг.0^ „Sel,„нЛп Aim*

Square, Portland, (Me.) to whom all or eLlabing LrtifiLtcs of thcïrcure anddinne 
dors Should bo addressee. ♦ for their use in the following complaints: Cod»

bo d by all respectable Druggwte througn- ncs3f Heartbum, Headache arising from diuM 
out tho United btatcr and British Provinces. Stomach, Xausca, Indigestion, Tam in andNm
Price $1 00. ! inaction of the Bowels, Flatulency, Lou of Ш

Agents. W. T. Baird, Woodstock; J^W. tite, Jaundice, and othcr kindred compl®J 
Raymond, do. ; XVillard lawyer, Upper Wood; arising from a low etate of the body or oUtmd» 
stuck; A. W. Raymond, Grand Falls; Bcnj. of its functions.
Beveridge, Tobique; Stephen II. Estabrouks, I , «

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,

ТИЕ GREATEST
Medical Discovery,

OF THE AGE. '

John Moore,■Oroeelee, Щпоп, Fleer, *c. 
ГТ1НВ Subscriber has received per Bast- 
X em City end K. H. Moulton from 

Boston, end Reitless from New York 
100 bUs. Extra State ELOUK;
A small let of Choice Family and Pastry 
ELOUK;

*
1MPORTBK AND DEALER I*

LiMors, Groceries, PicKIcs,
”Sauees, Ac., &c,

QUEEN ST. FREDERIATON, X. B. 
TTAS Constantly on Hand and for 
J-J-Sale Low, the following GOODS:— 
Dark A Pale Brandy,
Gin, Jamaica Rum, 
goutoh Whiskey,
Case Hollands,
Old Maderia—Bottled,
Do Port-- in wood and 
botile,
Do Sherry, do do,
Do Catalonia, do do,
Champagne, Claret,
Bottled Ale A Porter,
Lemon 8 
Loaf <fc
Brown Suga',
Golden Syrup,
Molasses,
Green A Black Teas,
Java and Culm Coffee,
Flour and Meal,
Oatmeal,
Peafl and Pot. Barley,
Rice and Split Peas,
Ground Rice,
Smoked Hams,
Mould * Dipt Candles 
London sperm Candles 
Russian dc 
Belmont do 
Old Windsor Soap,
Castilo Soap,
Yellow and Common

Wash Boards.

Dr. KENNEDY, of Roxbury, has discovered 
in one of oar common pasture weeds 

a remedy that cures
hi

15 packets best JAVA COFFEE;
^*4меСаре do.;
10 tl*œe Rice; 4 oases Nutmegs;
3 oaks Currants; SO boxes Troll’sS^leratus; 

10 bbla Troll’s Salera tus; 1 case Castor OIL; 
HO boxes Ground Pepper; 20 boxes Ginger;

6 boxes ош-h PIMENTO and CASIA ;
2 bbls, SCOTCH SNUFF, in bladders;

10 boxes, each 2 dozen Yeast Powdors;
20 boxes Extract LOGWOOD ;

2 bales OORKS; 15 boxes patent STARCH; 
46 dozen PAILS; 10 dozen varnished Pails; 
36 boxes Clothes Pins; 15 boxes patent do. ; 
15 nests TUBS; 35dozen Wash Boards;
50 dosen Scrubbing BRUSHES;
15 “ Black Lead do.;
18 u Clothes ^ Shoe do ;
12 « KEGS, in 2, 3, 4, and 5 ga*s. ;
30 “ Bed Cords; 20 do*. Clothes Lines; 
Per Admiral from Boston, and brigts. Loanna 

and Salma from Now York:—
80 hlf chests Souchong and Congou TEA ;
40 çhests « " “
10 chests Oolong TEA :
60 baxes Layer RAISINS;
75 boxes Choice Brands TOBACCO; \

1 case Extra Chewing do. ;
2 hlf-boxos Natural Leaf do.;

20 boxes in Tin Foil, very supr. Chewing do;
150 M. CIGARS, a good article;
150 bbls. FLOUR, Now Wheat;
50 bbls. CORN MEAL;
20 bbls. Heavy Mess PORK ;
15 puns. Superior Molasses ALCOHOL;

(To arrive ex Parkfield from London, and daily 
expected :—

G hhds. and quarters Ilonnessy’s BRANDY ; 
20 cases do.;
20 hhds. DeKuyper’e Largo Anchor Brand 

GENEVA;
10 hall-hhds., 50 cases

To arrive:—
10 quarter casks Superior Sherry WINb, '

7 “ “ Port do.
Pot sale at lowest market, rates by

JOHN BRADLEY,
St. John, October 20. 24, Dock-street*

*
I

ÜILLIGANJ

St John Marble Works,
South side King Square, St, John, X. В 
rilHti Proprietors of this Establish
-1- mont thankful for past patronage, hare 

added largely to thoir stock of MAR BLES, etc. 
and are prepared to execute with dispatch or
ders for Head Stones, Monuments, Tombs,
Vaults,Founts, Mantle Pieces, Table Tops, etc., 
of all designs and patterns,- and all kinds of cut 
stone fur buildings.

J A M ES MILL!G A N, ) Proprie- 
ROBT. MILLIGAN, f tors.

They have also on baud a great variety of 
finished Monuments, Tombstones, and Head 
Stones of the first quality of Marble, 
lower prices than can bo purchased elsewhere.

Agents—James Jordan, Woodstock; В 
Beveridge, Tobique; Daniel Raymond, Grand 
Falls; Messrs. Hoyt and Tomkins, Richmond;
George Hat, Fredericton.
Reff.rexces.—Rev. John Hunter,Richmond;

Rev. Thqs.-G. Johnston, do.; Rev. S. Jones 
Hanford, Tobi-pie; Rev. Mr. Glass, Prince j Tubs and Pails 
William; Rev. Mr. Smith, Harvey; Hugh Brooms and W 
McLean, Woodstook. Petqut Starch,

London do,
Indigo and Blue, 
Washing Soda, 
Carbonate Soda, 
Saloraetus,
Salt—in Jars 4" Bags, 
White Wine Vinegar, 
Cider Vinegar,
G rtfiita and Barley, 
ITecker’e Farina, 
Smoked Herrings, 
Scrub Brushes,* 
Ulacklcad Brushes, 
Black load,
Blacking—Paste end 

Liquid,
Matches, XVicking, 
Burning Fluid,
Olivo Oil,
Whiting,
Bath Brick,
Tobacco, venous br ands 
Pipes, Cream Tartar, 
Sulphur,
Arrow Rod* 5* Sago, 
Whole <fc gr. Cinnamon 
Ditto, do. Ginger, 
Ditto, do. Alspiec,

ovrup,
Crushed Sugar

and at
do

do,

s,

6,

MllS. W1JVSLOW,
An experienced nurse and Female Physician, 

presents to the attention of mothers, her

SOOTHING SYRUP,
For Children TcctEiing-,
which greatly facilitates the process if teeth
ing, by softening the gums, reducing all infla- 
ii»ation; will allay all pain and spasmodic ac
tion, aud is

SURE TO REGULATE THE BOWELS. 
Def end upon it, mothers, itwillgivo re*t to 

yourselves, and
Relief and Health to your Infants.

Wc have put upA-and s^ld this article 
or '-'.or ton ycarsMand tan say in confi
de : and truth of itk^what wo have never 
b-- -u able to say ulp^any other medicine— 
Nuvcr has it failedin n single instance,to 
effti fc a euro whonî*| timely used. Never

Tailoring !
AT THE BRICK BUILDING,

MAIN-ST., UP^STAIRS,
The Subscriber begs to 

announce that having ce- 
cured the services< f Mr. John 
E. Smith fur tho ensuing year 
he intends cairying on tho 
Clothing aud Custom buiinesi 
under his supervision.
From Mr. Smith’s Ion" ex

perience as a practical Cutter, did we know an іn-t stance of dissatisfac- 
both in tho United State? and Hon by auy one whej^luscQ it On the con- 

in St. John, parties about to make their spring traty, all are delight wwh’-d with its operati ms, 
purchases of Clothing, or have their garments ^ ppeak in terms oi wihighestcommcndatioa 
made to order, may bo sure of getting their °f its magical effects and medical virtues, 
work done in tho most approved manner as to VVe speak in this mat»* Ler il what wo clo 
style and finish. know,” after t en '■^years’ experience,and

The Suhsoriber has on hand a large and ex- pledge onrreputationfep for tho fulmilmeut of 
cel lent assortment of CLOTHS in Black and what we here declare (S§ in almost every in- 

. # Brown Broad Cloths, Fancy Silk-Warp Coat- btance where the .in до font is suffering from 
ings, Black and Col -red Casenueres and Doe- P‘‘n a°d exhaustion relief will be found in 
skins, Tweeds and Satinette, itussei Cords and fifteen or twenry minpj ates after the syrup ia 
AIpaoeaa for Summer Coats. administered.

Vestings in Great Variety,
and skilful nurses inQxVow England,and lias 
been used with neverT-L failing success in 

THOUSANDsQ OF CASEd.
It will net only rettSlievo tho child from 

the stomach and bow-

Ilavana Cigars, Cheroots, Extra Quality 
Chewing Tobacco.

Fredericton, June 25, 1857.
Woodbtock, Fredericton, and Grand Falls

mm*
Mail Stage.HVcs & caps.

■, Silk Neck and Pocket Hdkfa., Neck Tics, 
J Braces, White A Regctta Shirts, Shirt Fronts 

and Collars, &o., «fcc.
Reaily iliade Clashing

in endless variety and in thc most fashionable
stylos.

Gentlemen about to make purchases wonld 
do well by examining the above stock bolb-e 
buying elsewhere.

Woodstock, June 9th 1853.

EAVIXG Woodstock and Fredericton every 
„day (Sundays excepted) at 8 o’clock, A M.I

Fare @3.
Leaving Woodstock for Grand Falls Mon

days, Wednesdays and Fridays, at 8 o clock, 
P.M , and Grand Falls on Tuesdays, Thurs- 

I dgys aud Saturdays at 4 o’clock, P.M

pain, but invigorates
els, corrects, acidity,and gives tone and: 
energy to tho wuolo system. lt will al- I 
most instantly relic 
GRIPING IN THE 

WIND
and overcome convul

L VO
DBOWELS, AND 
|P COLIC,
x^sions, - which if not 
j£9<:nd in death. We be-

Fare @4.
Cooks kept at the Woodstook Hotel and 

Blanchard llonse, Woodstock; and at. tho 
Barker House and Brayley House, Froderioj 
ton. ,1. lt. TUVVER.

ROBERT BROWN. j speedily remedied,
i>cve it the host and «surest remedy in thc 
world, in all casesol'pciDyscntcrry and Uiar- 
hrea in children.ivhcIKQthcr it arises from 
teething,or from any 7”other cause. Wo
ZL^ringTomS^^f thtforego^ GREAT BARtiAINS”

complaints'—do not^4lot your prejudices,nur AT THE
1AGLE furniture more.

bo sure—yts, absolu|s*tn!y sure—to follow TIIE Proprietor still continues to manat fee 
thc use this medicine if timely u-cd 1'ull Г tare furniture, and would respectfully sn- 
directions for using BwiH accomiiany each noun<!e to tho public in geucrol that ho is now 
bottle. None gcnuSQi,ic unless tho i"ac-=im- prepared with superior machinery, and is man- 

Tho Subscriber having fit- Be of CURTIS A ” PERKINS, New York nf*c.uring tho following articles at tho lowest
ted up a SHOP in the rear of is 00 the outside fit wrapper. prices to suit the timM, vis : Bedsteads from
his Establishment, he is now ” | №. C< upwards; Tables trom Ш. upwards;
prepared to say U> the Public, 8oltl ЬУ Druggists ^throughout the world | airs from G«i.upwards, .spinning W heels
YOU who want s FASHION* Principal vffico.liifiCcdar St., Now-York. frh™ upwards; and n I other thmgs

.»?■-ABLE » ARMESNT made in 'ГеГ||„то-ааГ , BBâ----- m the luxe at, the lowest possible rates .
mosttho^mgha^wor^ ^ S-52ri” Й» *”їіе . attended to at^the

x CLOTH hidJd^tetT-- d‘ üûrtiM0D°IR В

of every description suited to the seasonal of which are oleareif aiuUb?JLl I South side Bridge, near Davis’Mills,
ways on hand.—Parlies parohasing thoir own ; a hcavv crowth of IXIanlr. 1-і..I, • .‘".У1 1 Woodstock, Jan. 26, 1859.
Cloths can have their garment* cut or made to j lock. The buildings are a one and’a half story VrOTliJE.—Parties indebted to GEORliE P 
mtasare on the shortest possible notice,.and in . house, tbirty-seven feet by twenty-eight ru A PALMER 'formerly Tin-Smitt, in this 
ah еа#ея a perfect fit warranted. Recollect the eeflfcly erected and partly finished, a barn forty P1:*cc) arc roquevtcd to call and pay their gev- 
“Woollen Hall” ІЯ nlace rjv,‘ bythirty-tbrec, r.cd other imiMmge. oral accounts to the Subscriber, who is duly

W Rk’li*: kxf ' Tlyis farm is but two and a half miies from authorised to collect the same,and give receipts 
tho Court House, and is a really valuable in- therefor. JOHN C. WINSLOW,
vestment, cither for a practical farmer or for Woodstock, Out. 1, 1859. Atty.-ea-L ns. 
any one who desires to invest money in Land. IVoticf '

Terms made known, and farther particulars____ -- . . . ". ,given, on application,(if by letter, postpaid) Ludersigned, having made an ex-
at rtio journal office or to JOHN EÛHAR tension of the New Brunswick and

Woodstock, Carietor Cenntv, Juno 2. 1859 Caned» Railroad to bis wharf, is now pro pared 
Hd Quarters and Rolig. intcl.igencer 3m ’ 10 SPORE HOODS, arriving from thc United 

■Д5-----------j-- ,------—-=-------------------- L States and elsewhere, destined for thc upper
JOHN ED9AR, - ПІНИШ Miert Iron Ware ! st Jolln- He will œt as AGENT to rosiiip

_______ M 1M9 YZriLLIAM HAMILTON has re l.r‘,C™to,thoir de-stinatio.x Lumber brought
Woodelock І* І VPS. VV moved „ ,he shop Mr ^pp^ôthm " П™У'

Г OGAM & I.INPSAY have just re- ^hZ,c,rs’.on tho 80uth ,"je of Water Sxreet, ! H. H. HATCH.
J -«eeived , er ship Great Northern fcom Li- ' іп1?о°„,.1,.рГвСМ°о \° fa.rE.i.sU TI? ! St. Andrews, June 7ih, 1859.

P^X^Æ^-ding Itovb! РОА8ТЯР CUb’FKK.—\VHULK

* j roasted Coffee, superior to Domcsti
* wil1 purchase any qaanUtf of prepared—at 15 cents per lb, at Union Store
VÆTÜNftAGS. 4 * 707. ALtiX.GILMOR.

Woodstook, Juno 11, 1859.
Extras frutn Woodstock furnished at the 

«shortest notice,
Tailoring ! !

IN CONNECTION WITH THE

Woollen Hall,”4<

Will nlwnvR be found a prac
tical and experienced

CUTTEB.
Trafton, Uoulton Me, FOB THE ВАРІ» CUBE 01

І.А1ХІІ8 FOR SABiF. Conghs, Colds, Influenza, Homs»*
rpiIK Subscriber will eell a LOT of! Croup, ПгопсЬІШ, Incipient Сомі»
-Я- LAND commencing near the Court House і Ііов$ and for the reHef of Cocsumpuv 

and running weyt to the Connell road, contain- Patients in advanced stages of ra
ing one hundred acres more or less, upon which 
15 or 20 acres on the front and on tho rear, are 
cleared and laid rtown to grass; also another

disease#
So wide is the field of its usefulness *nd»i

lot running westerly from the Connell rond to coun4y°ltounâï^’p«rMy
he roar, eroding thc Mnduxnakik, containing Ucly knowii, who have been restored from 

lab aorea, having a good frame burn thereon anj cven desperate diseases of die lungs 4 
and about 22 acres cleared; also 300 acres of use_ when once tried, its superiority overj" 
wilderness land on the north branch of tho other medicine of its kind is too apparent tow 
MadugnaUk, adjoining the Boundary Line; observation, and where its virtues are 
and also, a HOUSE and L'JT and a number of public no longer hesitate what antidote to™ 
building lots at tlie Upper Corner. For par( ! for the distressing and dangerous affection* 
ticulars apply to the Subscriber, or to ІІ. R. pxilmonary organa that are incident to our

While many inferior remedies thrust 4»
Bank Agency. JAMES KETCH DM. I community have failed end been duciuv

Woodstock, April 29, 1658. ■ has gained friends by every trial,conrenm,
-------- •—;гг,:',г„і,'ї ... -------------  1 on the afflicted they can never

fl, В Ж . a Eiïy H . ■ duced cures too numerous and too
Five Sasuvasaee Cempany be,orsott“'

Woodatock, У от. 25, 1858.
Farm For Male,* ™~~

g^OR SALK AT A BARGAIN, a
1 farm of two hundred acres in .laeison 

town, a few miles from Woodstuek. There is a 
lai clearing, an 1 tho soil ie of the very best 

quality. Apply immediately at tho Jnumal

KktcuvM, or to F. E Wins now, at the Centra:

PREPARED BY
DR. J. €. AYER & ^

LOWELL, MASS.
W. T. HAIKU, Wootie ovK ÇHr,gMlt

OF
LONDON.•ffioe, or to

WoodFtock, Ap capital £500,000 Sterling.
J. C. WIflfSIZ)WAgent for Woodstock.

It ГЕ R .VATÏd.VAÎa У VENOM & SON, Eel Hiver ;
SON, Fredericton ; JOHN »“* 
Richmond; J. M. WALKER, St. <"nn' 
by all Oruggistb and Merchants. _
SUPERFINE & EXTRA FL0CR
K~Z7for solo bjr * JOHN хЛ

v if*c A esarancc Society of 
LONDON.

Capital
f WOODSTOCX AGENCY.

I C. WINSLvW

£500,000 Sterling.30 Boxes Real Woo lsîot.k P/PE5 
30 do 
dea 20

;
do b od itunnors.—far salo low 

79 Kuru Stuext. Agent 
klodioal Examiner
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